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On April 16, 2014 Staff of the New Hampshire Public U tilities Conunission (S taff) filed a letter 
identifying service problem.s with custorner accounts related to the conversion of Liberty's natural 
gas custorner accounts from National Grid to Liberty. Staffs comn:mnication raised the question 
whether Liberty's electric custorners would experience the same problems with the conversion as did 
the gas customers . On April24, 2014 Liberty extended its conversion date to July 3- 5, 2014 in 
response to Staffs concerns . 

On May 27, 2014 the Conunission held a status conference to determine "whether further actions or 
additional procedural steps are appropriate, including whether an adjudicative hearing should be 
conducted, and whether further postponement of Liberty's conversion of its electric customer 
accounts is warranted." 

The Office of the Consun1.er Advocate (OCA) files these conunents in response to the 
conurusswn's mquuy. 

i \ s a public utility Liberty bears the responsibility to " . . . furnish such service and facilities as shall be 
reasonably safe and adequate and in all other respects just and reasonable." RSA 374:1. This 
includes the responsibility for an effective and efficient Information Technology (IT) infrastructure 
and operating system. Based on the troubled performance of Liberty's IT for the gas customers 
account transfer, the OCA continues to be concerned about the prospects for success in the July 3-5 
electric customer account transfer. However, the OCA cannot analyze and reconfigure the 
company's IT platform, nor would it be appropriate for the OCA to do so. T he company bears that 
responsibility. 



Libe1t~: must: take all reasonable steps to resolve d1e underlying causes and respond to the problcn1s 
ident-ified aft-er the gas cust-omer conversion to in1prove the future account transfer for the electric 
custon1cr. 1 .ibert")" 111ust also ensure that t-he clectric conversion docs not negatively affect gas 
operations. If d1ese steps 111ay take place before July 3 and J .iberty n1anagen1cnt tcatn represents its 
systems arc r·eady for production then the transfer should go ahead. If not, the company has the 
responsibility to request that· tbe transfer be delayed until ir-s l"J' system is prepared. 

Should the con1pany experience a high level of custon1cr service problems fro111 the electric 
custumer accou1H tTansfcr, the commission should open an adjudicative hearing to fon11ally rc,·icw 
the company\ actions. 'J'he Con1m.ission should determine if the con1pany is in con1pliance with its 
IT plan as descr-ibed in the Settlement 1\grcement of])(; 11-040. ("The goal of the application 
t-ransfer process is to ensure t-hat· applications arc tn-1nsferred to .Liberty fron1 Nntional Crid in a 
seamless n1anner with minin1al custon1cr and user disruption." Sr\ l'vJigrat-ion Plan i\tt~1ch J--1 p4). The 
Commission would also dct"ern1ine whether prudent utility 111anagcn1ent t-ook place in the planning, 
designing, building, test-ing, deploying and running of I -iberty's TT systcn1. If the con1pany goes 
forward and experiences d1e same problen1s \Vil'h dw clectTic custon1cr account" conversions as 
experienced wid1 d1e gas customer accoutH conversions, dll~ cost· t·o remedy the problems after the 
!act should be found to be imprudent and should not· be allc)\ved in ratebasc or be recoverable. 

cc: service list- via clectTonic 111ail 


